A program to help interns cope with stresses in an internal medicine residency.
A program in personal and professional development for interns was developed six years ago for the residency program in internal medicine of the University of Connecticut Affiliated Hospitals to reduce maladaptive responses to the stresses of medical training. The principal goals of the program are to provide a supportive atmosphere in which interns can discuss common concerns, build mutual trust among themselves, promote deeper self-understanding and sensitivity, develop coping strategies, and examine difficult situations in training. Sessions are scheduled regularly throughout the year and take place outside the hospital; interns are excused from their service responsibilities for the duration of the meeting. Participants focus equally on issues of professional concern (for example, relationships with staff members, peers, and attending physicians or bureaucratic problems such as lack of ancillary help) and personal concern (for example, making necessary life-style adjustments and handling family crises). A variety of techniques are used in the program, but small-group discussions and individual tasks are particularly emphasized. Participants have generally reported satisfaction with the program and positive effects upon their behavior at work and at home.